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T1IEEMEAR.

The Czar's Death Daily Ex-
pected.

HIS BROTHERSSUMMONED

Kcpoit of Another Clash at
Arms in Asia.

Japan and China Said to Have
Fought Again.

TWO KILLED IN ILLINOIS.

Feeling Running High in
Ohio.

Militia and Republican Sheriff
in Fine Odor.

Sr. pKTF.RsJtrim.Ort. 18 Thecon- -
ilition of the czar has changed for
the wnw, ami smptoms of general
liability and heart failure are more
pronounced. .

Tli i:nd Dally Kipectea.
Sr. I'etkimbi ko. Oct. 18 The

prund dukes, Sergius and Paul,
lirothi-- of the czar, started for
l.iviilia today, where the czar is.
New from Lividia causes consternat-
ion. The general feeling is that the
end may be expected any dav.

ICrport of a Oreat Battle.
Tu-.- Tsix, Oct. IS It is reported

in the native circles that a great bnt-t- lr

was fought Monday between the
rliinc'n ami Japanese, north of the
Yolii river. No details are yet ob-
tainable, but the Chinese authorities
claim to have no knowledge of such
an engagement.

The czar's physicians have given
tip the idea of having him taken to
Carfu.

An I nconllraifMl Report.
Simla. India. Oct. 18. The Indian

iinvrrniiic nt does not confirm the an-
nouncement by the newspapers of
Lahore that the ameer of Afghanist-
an is dead.

Tilt: OHIO RIOT.
Th Sarrlllrlng of Hainan Life for One

Worthies One.
CoiXMitrs. Ohio, Oct. 18. Jasner

Ifcill.v. the nejrro rapist, for protec
tion of whose worthless neck, at
Wa.hington Court House last night,
the militia killed and maimed a nutn-w- r

of the mob thirsting for his
blood, was safely landed in the peni-
tentiary here at 7 o'clock this morni-
ng. No second attack was made.
At 3:3i) a. m. the First regiment,
from Cincinnati, and two companies
of the Fourteenth, from Columbus,
arrived, and at once the men of the
Fourteenth formed a hollow square,
anil, with the negro inside, be was
escorted by the First and marched to
the train. The Fourteenth loaded
their man and themselves on the
train, which at once pulled out for
t'olumbn. The remainder of the
troop also departed for their homes.
Just before the troops left, the death
if i. V. Johnson was announced,
making three dead; Frank Mieder-hom- e,

aged 70. shot in the leg, and
suffering from an amputation, can-
not survive; T. A. Amoman is in a
critical condition.

f eeling Running High.
Washington Cockt Hocse, O.,

Oct. 1) The feeling against Col.
('"it and his troops is so intense this
niorning that had they remained in
town, further rioting would have
""n unavoidable. It is charged that

('"it was drunk, and the massacre in
Hie street was the immediate cause
thereof. Ilcsjionsible citizens will
ak a court martial. The indignat-
ion against Sheriff Cook is as fierce

against Coit, and leading republi-
cans are circulating a petition asking

is removal from the ticket on which
is a candidate for Ko

won! in defense of the guards is
"ru. as tnev shot without warning

"iio the public street which was
crowded with people, most of whom
were cnllud out by the alarm of fire,
f turning after having extinguished

Twenty-fou- r people were
wounded by the fusilade, 'including
in women and a boy killed out-rik'h- t.

Two have since died, three
niore being fatally hurt. There is no
langcr of further violence.

The Htate KalKhta of Pvthlaa.
. Si'ittsoriELP, Oct. 18 The follow-
ing ollicers of the state grand lodge
Ivnights of Pythias were elected this

(irand Chancellor John Miller,
Cairo.

(Irand Vice Chancellor J. J.
"rnwn, Vandalia.

'Irnnd Keeper of Records and Seals
H. C. Caldwell, Chicago.
(Ira ml Prelate J. 1). Benedict,

I'anville.
Master-at-Arm- s Dr. Servos, Ha--

anna.
Inner Guard Dr. J. Cumming

Hock fori!.
Orand Exchequer Charles Nie-ma- n,

Kockford.
The grand outer 'guard is to be

-'- "-II mis aiternoon irom canaidate.
Uunbla Trandy on Vomm lalaad.

Sea Curr, Long Island, Oct. 18

BOOK
T bodies of E.L. Titus, aged 24.

j uuu, agea z, werefound in a private bath house belone--
L"gu pir1'8 father' '"te lastnight. Titus had shot himself, afterkilling the girl with chloroform.

rkI'" enPSed to be married.belonged to prominent families,and no reason is known or the deed,unless it was done during a fit of in-sanity, as Tif n ,.. .a duuioci to em-lept- ic

fits.

State Y.M.C. A.
SraiNoriKLD, 111.. Oct. 18 The

XOUnjr Men's Christian A

convened in annual session to last
tour uays, this morning, 200 dele,gates being present. The followingwore elected permanent officers. .

rcsiuein ueorge r. ixrd, Elgin.
Vice I'rcsiilnnt c t a T.

Danville, and D. A. Knowlton, Frce- -

Secretary F. S. Regan. Rockford.
Assistants Willi

coln, and C. E. Roewcliff, Alton.1

Schwelnrarth "Angela" Killed.
Bykobt. 111., Oct. 18 Mrs. George

Eddv and Mrs. Paints,. v, ; i- - , " ""V VUb
driVinir this mnrnimr mn ...
down by a train and "both were in--
Bianny vuiea. Both were followers
of Schweinfurth. Mm ri f,,-- .i
Christ. Mrs. Eddv was a lonrtor in
the Bcekmanite society, and had
been engaged for some years

the Bible for that faith.
DOINGS OF. THE POLITICIANS.

Leaden IMaroMlng the Xmnn In Various
Iarta of the Country.

Hamilton, O.. Oct. is. Governor Mo.
Kiiiloy concluded his day's trip hero,
where ho delivered a public address la
night. Ho left Fostoriu curly in the morn-
ing en route to Dayton and found num-
bers of iKioplp confrrceated nt several stn-Ho-

piLsscd, who frreeted him with cheers.
Olio speech wits liuule in rcsnoiisn. that

butn; lit Aniut. where the sight of school
children and dntwn np in line
and voicing a chorus of hurrahs prompted
the governor to say a few words. At 3
o'clwk a long itddress wits mudu at tho
fitlr grounds, Uayton, whore a large audi
ence wits nssfinlilcd. Unless something
iiiouiu occur to prevent it Governor Mo
Kinley will start for LouisviUo, Kushvlllo
and New Orkatns tinlny.

TVilaou Forcra Storm rhttllppk
fniLLirri, W. Vn., Oct. IS. This place

X'ns Ciipturetl by storm by tho constituents
if Hun. W. L. Wilson, from Barljour, Tay-
lor, Tucker, and Itandolph counties. As
jiirly as 9 o'clcn k in the morning several
risitlng delegations paraded tho town,
:hecring each other in the exuberance of
tlielr enthusiasm, and when the train

ilson and his party arrived tho
station was surroundi-- by a crowd which
blocked nil the approaches. In the column
which cscortod ilstui to his hotel were
twenty live young ladies, attired in white,
on horseback, followed by about ixK) horse-
men, and these ty 3,IXK) voters. No sucli
demonstration has been seen hure for
thirty years.

Receiver's Order Challenges the law.
ClIEYEXXK, Wyo., Oct. 18. J. F. Piorco,

candidate for state auditor on tho Populist
ticket, has 'been notified by Georgo L.
Black, assistant suporiutcudont of the
Union Pacilie Coal company, that he must
cither withdraw front tho ticket or leave
tho employ of the comiany. Tho order. It
Is said, comes from tho receivers of the
road. Tho law of the state makes it an of
fense, punishable by a fine of from f 100 to

, for any individual or corporation to
Interfere with their employes or In any
way prevent them from becoming candi-
dates for ollico.

Loud Welcome to Stevenaon.
DANVILLE, Ills., Oct. J8. Vice President

Stevenson arrived here yesterday after-
noon from Chumpuign. A battery fired a
salute and all tho steam whistles in town
were blown. Delegations from Hoopeston,
WuUeka and Rossville, us well us from
the country d stricts, were present. Tho
vice president spoke to a large crowd in
Lincoln park. Last night at the armory
Hon. J. 11. Cluggett and J. V. Donovan
Kpoku.

McVcagh Hpeaka at MunhnlL
MARSHALL, Ills., Oct. 18. A large and

enthusiastic crowd of Democrats gath-

ered here to greet Franklin AlcVeagh.
The r was introduced by Hon. H.
C Bell, deputy commissioner of pensions.
McVeash was received with great enthu-
siasm mid spoke for over on hour. He
was followed by George V. Fithian, can
didate for congress from this district.

He Got Even with the Hheritt
Airox. His.. Oct. 18. Harry Sharp has

just been released from jail at Edwards- -

vlllo. where he was seut lor prize fighting.
Shortly after bis imprisonment, so tho
story goes. Sharp became infatuated with
the sheriff's daughter and iu due time sho
reciprocated Ids uttachmcnt. They loved
clandestinely ior a nine, uui wueu uu
girl's parents discovered tho affair there
was o great storm and tho lovers were for-
bidden to ace each other. Notes were still
passed, however, and a formal engoge-n.n- t

followed, when another family quar
rel took nlaco and tho young lady left

... . . i ,
home, aho rotumeu recently aiiu ore
parents are thought to be reconciled to the
njutch.

Buried In a Sewer Trench.
ALTOONA, Pa., Oct. 18. Mike Luhol, an

Italian, and Andrew Gonnar, a Gorman,
wore working in a sewer trench eleven feet

and two feet wide when the bank caved
In, burying both men. Gonnar was taken
out alive and not seriously hurt,but Luhol
was not gotton out for an hour and a half.
Death must have been instantaneous with
him.

December tv Iwai at OU Cents.
Nkw Youk, Oct. 18. The mark

for December wheat, which the boars have
prophesied for weeks past was leached
amid a wild rush of soiling inaugurated
by the short traders.

Throw Away Troaaas
wban onr aew method is gnu ntrad to perBia-nent'- y

cote tke wotrt ca-- e of rapture without

the aae of the knife. 6end 10 cents in stamp for
pamphlet and ref'renres. World DUnenmrf
Mediosl uaoeUUon, Col Maia treat, Baflalo,
M.T.

ISLAND ARGUS.
ROCS ISLAND,

MISCONSTRUED HIM
Alleged Mistake of the Secre-

tary of War.

CLAUSE 15 GEN. MILES EEPOET

Alleged tqrUnm.t To He a Slap at the
rrealdent gomi Washington Ooatlp
Glvea for What It la Worth Statement
That the General Declined to Change Bis
language at the Secretary's Bequest
CoL Martin Explalna.
Washington, Oct. 18. The annual re-

port of Major General Kelson A. Miles,
commanding the department of the Mis-
souri, showing tho conduct of affairs lir
that department, is a remarkably short
document considering the stormy period
of internal strife covered by it The ro

Mm'?'
CKNKB.L KEL.SON A. MILF.8.

port begins with tho statement that thore
hnvo been niVhnngos of troops in tho de-
partment during tho year, and continues
as follows:

"As in previous years, tho troops in the
Indian mid Oklahoma territories have
been occupied during inueli of their time
in removing trespassers from tho publio
lauds, in preserving order in the newly-settle- d

regions and in keeping the poaco
between hostile factions of the d

Indian tribes.
Troops at Chicago.

"In addition to removing and expelling
intruders in the Choctaw nation and from
tho Osago nnd Kuwind reservations, the
troops stationed at Forts Keno, Sill, and
Supply were called on for tho purpose of
protecting United States mails, guarding
railroad bridge and supporting the
United Stafo-- s marshal in making arrests.
All of these tlitlicult duties have lecn per-
formed in a manner which shows good
judgment and discretion on the part of
the ot!i?rs and a good state of discipline
and faithful service on tho part of the
troops, and it is believed but for their
intervention much bloodshed would have

Tho troops having quickly and
efficiently accomplished the nrduous du-
ties assigned to them, have been with-
drawn from the field and returned to their
respective stations."

By Order or the President.
The rejKirt says in detail that tho com-

panies nnd troops of regulars wore concen-
trated in Chicago "by the orders of the
president of the United Stats to execute
tho orders and processes of tho United
States court to prevent tho obstructions
of tho United States moils and generally
to enforce the faithful execution of tho
laws of the United States."

General Miles then continues In the fol-
lowing strain: "OJBfc conduct of the troops
in restoring order and confidence where
mob violence and a reign of terror existed
in Chicago was marked by great forbear-
ance, fortitude and excellent discipline,
and their presence and action here very
greatly contributed to the maintenance of
civil law, and, in my opinion, saved this
country from a serious rclicllion when one
hud been publicly declared to exist by one
most responsible for its existence."

Lamimt Did Not Like It.
The above report was sent in somo time

ago, but it bus just been made public
When Secretary of War Lamont first road
it he did not liko it. lie accused Miles of
referring to Cleveland as the "one" who
declared rebellion to exist while being tho
"one most responsible for its existence."
In the tort correspondence which followed
between Miles und Lamont concerning
the phrasing of the report, the story goes
thot Lamont's conclusion that Cleveland
was meant and criticised was not com-lmt-tt

d by Miles, who confined himself to
the statement thut he had neither apology
nor explanation to offer, and that he
should iu no wise rewrite or moderate his
lunguage.

Mile Didn't See It So.
Lamont not only regarded the sentence

as unwarranted criticism of Cleveland,
but one wholly out of place in a soldier,
whose duty, Lamont con wived it to be, to
obey orders in silence and to neither enter-
tain not state views calling in question
the motives or conduct of his superior of-
ficer, which in this case meant the
president. Miles, however, refused to see
his duty in this light. He urged that ho
was not only a soldier, but a citizen, too,
concerned like all men in having good
government; that while he reported to the
war department he, in fact, reported to
the nation; and thut as he held what he
said as pertinent and necessary, he should
insist on its retention in his report. Thus
tho affair ended so far as corrcspaudence
went.

GENERAL MILES MEANT DEBS.

Ilia Beport Did Not Contain an Allusion to
Cleveland.

CHICAGO, Oct. 18. Washington dis-
patches regarding trouble between Sec-
retary of War Lamont and General Milea
over a sentence in the report made by Gen-
eral Miles on the Chicago strike, are dis-
credited by the explanation made by Col.
onel J. P. Martin, assistant adjutant gen-
eral of the department of the Missouri.
Tho phase which is alleged to have caused
the trouble ran as follows:

"And in my opinion they (the troops)
saved the country from a serious rebellion
when one had been declared to exist by
one most responsible for its existence."

"One most responsible for its existence."
There was said to be the rub, for it was
alleged that Lamont inferred that the
president was the "one" to whom refer-
ence was made. Now comes Colonel Mar-
tin and declares positively and emphatic-
ally that the general didn't mean Presi-
dent Cleveland at all, but Eugene V. Debs,
presidont of the American Kailway un-
ion.

"General Miles did not refer to any one
but Debs and lUa majlintniav" tnld Cgi?

ILL., THURSDAY, 0CT0B2H 18, 1S34

onel Martin. "1 know the phrase nifuaeanot to President Cleveland at all but tothose who inspired the strike."
InJoWai by a Holler fcxpionon.

FlSDLAjr, O., Oct. 18. The 1W1 sawmill
in the heart of tho town of Carey waa
blown to iecos by tho explosion of the
boiler. Three men were injured, as fol-
lows: Jaok Green, head sawyer, left log
torn off; H. Hart, sawyer, blown from
second-stor- y window, slightly bruised;
Solomon ptaerliug, engineer, buried in the
debris, fatally injured. The boiler head,
weighing half a ton, was carried 604 feet,
going over two barns in its Uight. It nar-
rowly missed the Find lay train on the
Hig Four, which Was pulling by at the
time. - J"

Guilty of Misappropriations.
Bay Citt, Mich., Oct. 18 .The special

committee appointed to investigate the ex-
penditures of the county rood commission
reported the board guilty of misappropria-
tions, und churged it with the expendi-
ture of nearly i,000 for the purpose of
draining a farm belonging to one of the
commissioners. Tho recommendation
was made that a committee be appointed
to draft charges to be presented to the
governor, asking him to remove the com-
missioners from office. The matter waa
made a special order.

Hurrying Ships Out of Port.
Baltimore, Oct. 18. In expectation of

reaching Brazilian ports lcfore Jan. 1,
189a, when the new tariff schodulo will be
put in effect by t hat country, the Balti-
more exporters are hurrying their ships
out of tort. The barken lino Arthur O.
Wade has begun to load for C Morgan
Stewart & Co., and the White Wings will
follow. The lioiu Pedro 11 will also join
iu. The last named vessels have arrived
from Kio do Janeiro since Sunday.

Not Down on the Bills.
Makesgo, Ills., Oct. 1st. During the

production of the play "Uncle Josh
Spruceby" at the opera house. Huso X.
Morgan, one of the leading actors, iu ar-
ranging the saw in the sawmill scene ac-
cidentally let his hand full Ivtwccn the
saw and tho log and it was literally torn
to pieces. It was amputaU-- at tho wrist
later. By his self possession a panic was
narrowly averted. .Nearly a dozen ludius
in the audience l'amud.

Tog Mary French All ICIghU
Pout Coluuune, Ont., Oct. 1 8. Tho

tug May French, from Eric to Oswego,
which it was feared had gone down on
Lake Krio with all on loard in the gale,
has arrived here. Captain John Mc.Vlil
pin reports on extremely rough experieuoe
With the heavy seas. The other members
of the crew were Kngim-c- r Thomas Pat-
terson and Firemuu tirven, both of liul-tal- o.

S. B. Basford, of Carthaze. S. 1).,
was taken sick in Sioux City. He
procured two bottles of Parks' Sure
Cure for the Liver and K'ulnevs. He
says: "I Wlieve Parks' Sure Cure
excels all other medicines for rheu
matism and urinary disorders." Sold
by Hartz & Ullemeyer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoris.

0. n6R
PUREST

H li J9

AND BEST
LESS THAN HALF THE"
PRICE-O- F OTHER BRANDS

--h
HALVES,10QUARTERS,5r
SOLD IN CANS ONLY

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'ng.
Telephone 1512.

LOUIS EraQLITJ,
a H. WKSDT.)

Merchant -:-- Tailor,
119 Eighteenth 8treU

i. .

JaFFit and Workmanship Guar-
anteed the Best

Cleaning and Impairing Don.
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The is a
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first loans on
which we offer for sale,
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been by
as. and are in
every They are all
7 pkk cent net to the

We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in to suit the

rair Catk
Ptr 'al ofAmmnt. Ctnt. Timt.

7 6 yrs
800 7 5 yrs 1.700
420 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,800 7 5 yrs 4.600
250 7 6 yrs 3.000
800 7 fi yrs 2,500

1.000 7 5 yrs 2,400
1,500 7 5 yrs 4.000

800 7 fi yrs 2,000
1,500 7 5 yrs S.500
1,000 7 5 yrs 2.00J
1,400 7 5 yrs 8.55C
1.200 7 5 yrs 8.300
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for the

of and
trust as oar

to all the of
the loan, from its date to its

the hold-
er from all
to hig to as
for For
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fice of

&

GEO. F.
Loan

I make a of or
parte for any

and
on all work

done.
If your wheel needs try

me. Hair and
on short

knocked

bottom prices

matter prices

quoted goods given

Undersell Everybody Everything.

Only more so

We always go one bet-

ter. No place like the London

for good goods at right prices.

THE LONDON
Big Store. Blue Front.

Have You Money
To Invest?

read
Per Cent Loans.

following partial
completed pit-edge- d

mortgage hand,
sub-

ject previous selections,
accrued

interest.
carefully selected

first-cla- ss

respect.
inves-

tor.

amounts
investor:

fl.606 I5.2U0

securities
especially adapted
investment savings

funds, personal
attention details

maturity, relieves
annoyance except

present coupon
collection. farther

information

JACKSON HURST.
Masonic Temple.

BOTH,
8upt. Department

BICYCLES
specialty repairing

furnishing
Bicycle, gaarantee
satisfaction

attention
Clippers

Baton sharpened
notice.

Market Square.

The house who has

the out of high

no what are
or away.

on

than usual.

them

Bennett's

GLOVE

STORE
Get your FUR CAPES

lengthened and made over
in the new Fall and Win-
ter styles. Sealskin coats
made to order, refitted,
lined, etc.

The late fall styles in
LADIES' KID GLOVES
now on sale.

UliSS SSZZlSSS GI3T3S

1G05 Second Av.

HTC lWTTw-a- j t

BIG STORE

You Know Us

HOPPE.

THE TfllLOn,

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns, Warts and Bunions

PRICE 25 CENTS.

This remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with the results.Different from any other, it will allay the pain instead of tnakiarthe foot sore. It has been tried by many, who praise It highly. Wican furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no longer.
Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Aveaune Pharmacy,corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Bock Island.
For sale at all shoe stores.
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